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The appeilants, on the 6th diy of Mlay last

past, served the Municipal Clerk with roti ces utf
appeai tram the decision of the Court ot Rvvis'iou,
respecting the assessmnent ut' thie above pairties.
The Clerk refused to receive the notices "r coni-
aider them as filed in these cascs, ona the grouiid
that tbey were served tua lite, as the Assess-
ment Act of 1869, (Ontario,) required tlîem tu
be served witbin three days after the deci4iur of
the Court of Revision ; the Court of Revisio)n
heid its firat Session on the 25tb day of April,
1872, adojurned until the following day: . d-
journed until and again met on tbe 29th oif tiue
smre month, disposed ut balance of cases on li.st,
then adjourned until the 6tb diy ut Mî;y lasr,
upon which day the minutes ut the previuus ses-
sion were approved and the rail confirmed.

Appellants considered the notices were served
in proper time-that the three driys commenced
tramn the day the Court ut Revision confirmed
the rail..

On June l3th the appeai was heard before Hie
Ilonour, D. J. Macarow, Deput>' Judge.

W. I. R. Alli8on, appeared for appeilants.
Lows, Q. C., contra.
The Clerk beinz sworn, admitted the Fervice

of the notice in lIais adi a.1 uther ci-es ahove
referred ta on tise 9tb ulay ot Iast MIay. Fie did
not give the 'asuel notices ta the partie,> p~i
ing, because he believî'd that tlîey were il-. in
time as ail the caseï were decided upon btt
Court ut Revision more tban three days be-fi)rt-
the 6th ut MINay. Tire minuteý4 ut the Cou, t ut
Revision-as produced ta the Cuurt-sheved tliet
the Court Pat on the 2.5th, 26th and 29t1, elys ot
last April and the 6t1 ut last XMay, and the d -ci-
sian given iii this rînd the other cases nauied
were flot disturbed or reconsidered betore the
Court ciosed its labors

Low, Q. C., argued th'st the notices, in order
ta be properly served, should have been in the

Scierk's possession within î!îree days atter the
day each case was decidel, and not the day
when the Court closed.

AflW.on, contra. the three dqys counted from
the day the Court confirmed the RaIl.

No authoriies were citeil.
Hie Honor said that as the points raîised vere

ot seriaus imîportance, he wouid a'Jour nff
Court ta consider the matter, andl to ascert.eîîî if
any decision had been riven by utiier (Xourîty
Court Jndges on the points raised in this case.

Srd July.-MAÂRaw, D. 3.-I have ascer-
tained tramn the Judge of the Caunty Court of
the County of Simcae (Jndge Gowan), that it je
his opinion that the three days should be counted
trom the day the decision je actuali>' given in
each case, and flot tram. the day the Court ot
Revision clased.

I arn of opinion that the three days muet be
counted tram the tirne the decision je given. I
arn giad ta find this view -confirrned by the
opinion ut Judge Gawan-tor whorn I have a
'ver>' high respect-and in this view 1 have Do
alternative but ta administer the iaw as [ find it.

My decision je, that the tirne for the notice
caunts frorn the tirne of the particular deciuian,
and flot frani the day ut the close ut the Court
of Revision, as contended for by Mr. .Allison
and I dismies this and the other cases without
Costa.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

EXCII EQUER CHAMBER.

Tao QusFN v. REEvE AND EIÂNOCK

Evitence-Admissbility of confcssion.
The prisoners, two children uf about eighit years of agel

havin.g heen apprehiended on a charge of misdeîneanour,
the inother uf one of the prisoners, iii presence of a
policemian, and of the mother of the other prisoner, said,
" You had better, as good boys. tell tic truth." There-
upoil buth prisoîlers confessed.

lIeld, that the confession was admissible against the
prisoners ou their trial.

[20 W. R. 631.]
Case statted by Byles, .1.
The prisoners were children. One was eight

years of age and the ather a littie aider. They
were convicted at the Worcester Assizes of an
attempt ta commit a misdemeanour by obstruat-
ing a railway train.

The evidence was that Hancock's mather,
Rteeve's mather, and a policeman being present
atter tbey bad been apprehended an suspicion,
Mrs. Hancock said, -"Yau had better, as gaad
boys, tell the truth," whereupau bath the pris-
oners confessed, and an this confession were
both cunvicted.

The question for the Court of Criminal Appeal
is w1aether the confession was admissible against
both thc prisnners or either.

No coutisci appeared for the prisoners.
Streeten, for the prosecutiGn contended that

the words. used by the mother of the prisorier
H,încock were nothing'more than an exhortation
to the prisu!Iers to be good boys and tell the
trinth. thnt tbey amounted only ta moral 8uasion,
ail cinttsined no promise of favour or menace
whiclî conld operate as an inducement ta the
prisuller. ta confess, and so renier inadmissible
whnt was suhsequently said by thern. lie cited
Req. v. Jtrviy, L. R. 1 C. C. R. 96, 16 W. R
111.

KItLLY, C. 13 -I am of opinion that this con-
viction mueit be affirmed. The cases bave aiready
gotie qîiite far enougli for the protection of guilt.
and the doctrine ot the in.,dmis2ib;lity of confes-
sions ought nul, I think. ta be extended. The
iast ,suthority upon the su!'ject. Reg. v. Jarvm~
(ui s up.) Mnay act as a guide Io us on the pre-
sent occasion, and there the iniîcement ta the
prisuners ta c *îifess wns certainly strooger tijan
it wtiqtiare, wlhere thto vords, uied weras sucb ais
any another naight ver>' praperly say ta ber saou
in sirnilar circumstances. The canfessian which
was made b>' the prisaners waa, 1 think, strict>'
admissible against them.

WILL19s, J., CILEASBY, B., GavE, and QuA&IN,
JJ., cancurred.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

ÂSSOCIATE CORONERS.
THOMAS SWAN, Esquire, M.B. far the Catuity Of

Waterloo.
DAVID BURNET, Esquire, M.B., for the United Cou

tics of Northumberland and Durham.
JOHN DOUGÂLD MOLEÂY, Esquire, M.D., for the

County of Middlesex. (Gazetted June lat, 1872.)
J. HENRY WIDDIFIELD, Esquire, M.D., for th@

County of York.
JOHN JAMES KINGSTON, Esquire, M.D., for tua'

County of Elgin. (Gazetted June 8th, 1872.)
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